Rejoice Always!
Spring 2022
Go into all the world and preach the Gospel (Mark 16:15).

It’s All About People.
(And it always has been.)
Beloved Partners and Friends,

About Our Father’s Business

It’s all about people and always has been, those that Jesus died for and His beloved Church. While wars, earthquakes
and the shaking of the nations are happening, our God has His sovereign plans for these last days. We know it is the
precious fruit of the earth, the bumper crop of souls, coming into the Father’s family (Jam. 5:7) through the preaching
of the Gospel and the power and anointing of the Spirit of God upon us. We need the earth-ability (the wealth and
riches) to do such a great task (Matt. 28:19). The nations are shaking, and the full provision of gold, silver and other
resources are needed and will come into His family (Hag. 2:5-9). We celebrate Bible truths about God rising and
shining on and through His children (Is. 60:1-5). Always, all His promises are yes and amen (2 Cor. 1:18-20). Let us be
strong in the Lord (Eph. 6:10) and go, stand, speak to those that sit in darkness (Acts 5:20).

Sharing Ministry Memories
Over the years doing the work of an evangelist (2 Tim. 4:5) and teaching My people faith. Thank you.

Order from Amazon
Dear Beautiful, You are Loved.
A testimony from “C” in Illinois
“Reading your book. It is really lovely
and full of love. God’s richest
blessings and anointing on those who
read it.”

Thank you so much for your time, support, faith and involvement in
the outreach ministries of Rejoice Ministries.
Rev. Joyce McNaughton

Invite the Ministry to your nation, city, church, or kitchen table.

Using PayPal is one way to help preach the Good News.
Also Zelle, Facebook, Venmo, and Amazon Smile.
Get Involved—Make a Difference—Change a Life
*Evangelism and missions travel. Romans 15:21
*Healing School. $50/week for radio. Luke 6:19
*The Beauty of Holiness. $50/week for gifts and meals.
$5___ $50___ $100___ $500___ $1,000 ___

PO Box 385, Elmhurst, IL 60126, 630 992 0174
www.rejoiceministries.info; joyce@rejoiceministries.info

It is the day of the lord of hosts—Jehovah Tsaba (Is. 2:12).
God’s written biblical plan for these end times before the Rapture.

What in the world is going on?

